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OLONEL Hagop V. Dermirdjian, the new Commander of the Aleppo
Uniformed Units, hosted the Uniformed Units Potentate’s Reception for
Illustrious Jeffrey Arnold and 283 guests on Saturday April 10, 2010,

at the Aleppo Shriners Fez room.
The party began with an elaborate fruit and veggie spread made by Noble

David Tucker. After the social hour, Colonel Dermirdjian introduced the
Aleppo Divan and the Past Potentates. Russell Morin Catering then served a
delicious chicken, pork and beef dinner.

The Uniformed Units Staff was then introduced and presented Illustrious
Arnold’s Lady Lori with a bracelet and gift certificate. The names of their two
daughters were on the bracelet. Ill. Jeff was also presented with a gift certifi-
cate.

One of the main points of the evening was membership and the need to
increase it. With the continued effort and help from the Units, Ill. Jeff predict-
ed a great year for Aleppo.

The door prizes, all fifteen of them, were then distributed and were a great
hit. The Aleppo Swing Band had the dance floor packed until 11:30!

Uniformed Units Potentate’s Reception
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By CHARLES “BUCKY” BUCHANAN

By THEODORE POLONSKY

ES Tucker was born in Gloucester in
1932, and was raised a Master Mason
in Acacia Lodge (now The Tyrian-

Ashler-Acacia Lodge) in 1957. He served as
Master of his Lodge in 1963, and was appointed
a District Deputy Grand Master for the
Gloucester 9th from 1991-1993. He received the
Joseph Warren Medal in 2001, and his
Veteran’s Medal in 2007. Wes became a Shriner
in 1979, and joined the Fire Brigade in 1987,
becoming Chief in 1994.

Masonry is not just a part of Wes’ life alone,
but also that of his family. With his late wife
Jo, he had three children: Sandra, David and
Karen. He also has four grandchildren
(Monica, John, Nicole, and David Jr.), and
three great-grandchildren (Ryan, Ella Jo and
Olivia). Of them, Sandra and Karen became Rainbow girls and later Worthy
Advisors. Sandra went on to become a Grand Officer, and later Mother Advisor
of her Assembly. David was a member of DeMolay, Master Councilor of his
Chapter, and State Grand Marshal. He then became a Master Mason, served
as Master of Acacia Lodge, and became a Shriner. He now serves as Chief
Steward at Aleppo. Wes’ granddaughters Monica and Nicole also joined
Rainbow and became Worthy Advisors and Grand Officers. Throughout all
this, Wes and Jo were always there to lend a hand. They helped with giving
rides, planning events, and helping with fundraisers. Jo even made the girls
gowns for Rainbow. 

Wes served as Civil Defense Director of Gloucester and Chief of the Auxiliary
Fire Department, and was also presented an award from the Governor of MA
for saving a man’s life during the blizzard of ‘78. Wes was also a past member
of the Gloucester School committee. He was always vigilant in helping the stu-
dents of Gloucester, especially those with special needs. Wes and Jo were also
very involved with their church (then Riverdale United Methodist) where Wes
was a trustee, Sunday School Superintendent and Jo planned and cooked their
monthly fundraiser suppers. After 35 years at The Salem Five Cent Savings
Bank where he worked his way up to Vice President, Wes retired. That didn’t
slow Wes down. Wes is still a hard worker serving as an Administrator and
Safety Officer for the Topsfield Fair.

After Wes’ retirement, he and Jo enjoyed traveling in their motor coach and
their involvement in the Shrine increased. They thoroughly took pleasure in
providing transportation to the young patients of the Hospitals in Boston or
Springfield. Wes later joined the Fire Brigade, becoming Chief, and Jo joined
the HONS. She worked very hard in the kitchen doing what she loved most.
Everyone has missed Jo’s fun loving spirit, her delicious meals, and the best
brownies ever made. Outside of the Shrine their favorite place to visit twice a
year was to the Amish Country in Pennsylvania. Wes still travels to the Amish
Country with his children or grandchildren to experience and share his love of
this beautiful part of the country where he has made many friends.
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N Saturday, April 3rd, at Caleb Butler Lodge in Ayer, it was my
honor to represent Aleppo Temple at the Installation of Lady Suzi
Boucher as High Priestess of Fuad Court #30 Ladies’ Oriental

Shrine of North America. Several Nobles from both Aleppo and Melha
Shrines were in attendance to support the Ladies.

The first Court of the Ladies’ Oriental Shrine of North America, Inc. had
its origin and was duly organized in the Spring of 1903 at Wheeling, West
Virginia. Fuad Court #30 was
instituted April 17, 1929 in the
jurisdiction of Aleppo Temple
A.A.O.N.M.S., Boston, and was
named after King Fuad (1868-
1936) of Egypt with his permis-
sion. Today, with a member-
ship of over 15,000 women,
there are Courts extending
from coast to coast, to Canada
and to Hawaii.

Although the Ladies’
Oriental Shrine of North
America was organized prima-
rily for pleasure and good fel-
lowship, a good amount of work
and financial support and
assistance is extended to the
Shriners Hospitals for
Children. Each Court assumes
an obligation of helping not
only in gifts of money, but by
carrying out various other
service projects, such as gar-
ment making or purchasing of
necessary equipment for
patients in the Shriners
Hospital system.

Faud Court
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Aleppo Fire Brigade
Chief Emeritus Wes Tucker

THEODORE POLONSKY
SECOND CEREMONIAL MASTER

SUZI BOUCHER
HIGH PRIESTESS

THE CLOWN UNIT received a
plaque for meeting or exceeding their
membership goal for 2009. From left
to right are: Ill. Jeffrey Arnold,
Potentate; Stephen R. “Matey”
King, Boss Clown; and Phil
Kumph, Membership Chairman.

THE CYCLE UNIT received a
plaque for meeting or exceeding their
membership goal for 2009. From left
to right are: Ill. Jeffrey Arnold,
Potentate; Doug W. Dodge,
Captain; and Phil Kumph,
Membership Chairman.

THE CAPE COD FIRE BRIGADE
received a plaque for meeting or
exceeding their membership goal for
2009. From left to right are: Ill.
Jeffrey Arnold, Potentate; Francis
Jameson, III, Deputy Chief; and Phil
Kumph, Membership Chairman.

THE DIRECTOR’S STAFF received
a plaque for meeting or exceeding
their membership goal for 2009.
From left to right are: Ill. Jeffrey
Arnold, Potentate; Kevin G.
Miseraca, Director; and Phil
Kumph, Membership Chairman.

THE TEMPLE GUARD received a
plaque for meeting or exceeding their
membership goal for 2009. From left
to right are: Ill. Jeffrey Arnold,
Potentate; Edward F. Clark,
Captain; and Phil Kumph,
Membership Chairman.

THE MOTOR PATROL received a
plaque for meeting or exceeding their
membership goal for 2009. From left
to right are: Ill. Jeffrey Arnold,
Potentate; William G. Ball,
Captain; and Phil Kumph,
Membership Chairman.


